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Nutrition sensitive agriculture
Across the world today, ‘nutrition sensitive’ has 
become a buzzword. The reason becomes evident 
when we look at the alarming figures for malnutrition. 
FAO estimates that a total of 925 million people were 
undernourished in 2010. Ten million children die 
before their fifth birthday every year, and a third of 
these deaths are associated with under-nutrition.
Malnutrition is now no more a national concern, but 
rather has become a global concern.

What is malnutrition? According to WFP, when a person 
is not getting enough food or not getting the right sort of 
food, both can lead to malnutrition in the form of under 
nourishment or improper nourishment. The incidence 
of malnutrition cases is higher in rural areas, where 
agriculture is the major source of livelihood. In these areas, 
under nourishment is most common. 

Nutrition, food and agriculture are distinctively related. 
Agriculture is the major source of food and food is major 

source of nutrition. Large numbers of the global population 
rely upon agriculture for their livelihood and food. Change 
in agriculture brings change in people’s lives. In a similar 
way, it brings change in consumption patterns, which can 
in turn affect nutritional intake. In rural areas, the number 
of cases of malnutrition is appalling, despite the fact that 
key activities in these areas, across most of the country 
are agriculture and allied activities.

To combat this problem, the foremost solution can be 
making agriculture more diverse, so that varieties of crops 
can be included in the production system. This can bring 
change in the consumption patterns and thereby change 
in nutritional outcomes. Secondly, we need to boost 
agriculture production; this will raise incomes and reduce 
malnutrition. Thirdly, we must bring awareness to people 
about proper nutrition intake. These measures can act as 
an engine in sensitising people about proper nutritional 
intake and can make agriculture nutrition sensitive.  
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Training programme on content 
for the project Airtel Kilimo
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A training programme was organised in Kenya for 
the project Airtel Kilimo. 14 scientists from different 
centres of Kenya Agriculture Research Institute (KARI), 
people from Kilimo Media International (KiMI) and 
Kenya Broadcasting Cooperation (KBC) took part in the 
programme. The project is aimed at providing agriculture 
information and advice through mobile phones used by 
smallholder farmers over Airtel’s mobile network. For this 
project, CABI is the content partner. CABI’s Direct2Farm 
online portal will be used to create content in the required 
format following the principle of good agricultural practices 
and various other global agricultural practices. 

The objective of the programme was to train the people 
involved in the content development process for the 
project. This includes how to use the Direct2Farm online 
system and how to create different types of content like 

factsheets, which further help to make voice and text 
messages. In this programme, the quality assurance 
process was important, as factsheets contain agricultural 
information that needs to be validated and localized, in 
order to be fit for both agriculture extension worker and 
farmers. Three key elements of the quality assurance 
process include accuracy, relevance and clarity. These 
were highlighted and discussed during the programme.

The programme concluded on a successful note as the 
content team were trained in developing online content 
and quality assurance. This training will help in creating 
and sending the most up-to-date, scientific and relevant 
information to the farmers under the project Airtel Kilimo.

The project is being funded by GSMA’s mAgri programme, 
which aims to leverage mobile technology in emerging markets 
to improve smallholder farmer productivity and income.

mAgri working group meeting in Dhaka, Bangladesh

The mAgri working group meeting was organised by 
GSMA in Dhaka, Bangladesh on 25th – 27th August 
2014. The objective of the workshop was bringing the donor, 
the grantees and the partners to the same platform, making 
them aware of the programme and to bring them together 
to work with GSMA and its global content partner CABI. The 
GSMA Mobile for Development Foundation has appointed 
a CABI-led consortium as the global content provider to 
the mNutrition initiative. The consortium comprises CABI, 
British Medical Journal (BMJ), Global Alliance for Improved 
Nutrition (GAIN), International Livestock Research Institute 
(ILRI) and Oxfam GB.

mAgri is the programme under GSMA’s Mobile for 
Development initiative to catalyse scalable, commercial 
mobile services that improve the productivity and livelihood 
of smallholder farmers and benefit the agriculture sector in 
emerging markets. mNutrition is the project under the mHealth 
programme of the Mobile for Development initiative of GSMA. 
This project is funded by the UK Department for International 
Development (DFID) that aims to improve the nutritional status 
of more than three million people in Sub-Saharan Africa and 
South Asia. The initiative will tackle malnutrition and help 
beneficiaries to access nutrition-based agricultural and health 
information using mobile phones. 

Representatives from GSMA, FROG, CABI in India, 
GrameenPhone Bangladesh, Dialog Sri Lanka, Vodafone 
Ghana and Bangla TracMiaki Bangladesh attended the 
programme.GSMA also presented analytics from the mKisan 
project in India and highlighted observations around service 
uptake, user behaviour and marketing of an agri VAS. FROG 
shared its field research plan and CABI discussed its roles 
and responsibilities as global content partner.
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Planning workshop 
for improving farmers’ 
knowledge access in India

The planning workshop was organized in New Delhi 
on 22nd September, 2014. The aim of the workshop 
was to improve the farmers’ knowledge access. The 
programme was sponsored by the UK Department of 
International Development (DFID).People from CABI in 
India and Kisan Sanchar participated in the programme. 
The workshop supported the Direct2Farm (D2F) scale 
up project. The project is funded by DFID to examine the 
complementary role of ICTs with Plantwise in India and 
Kenya over three years. This will involve the scale-up of 
D2F through development of an enabling IT infrastructure; 
the development of locally-relevant content hosted in a 
database; the provision of a subscription based mobile 
agro-advisory service to farmers; and the monitoring 
and evaluation of the service, compared with other mass 
extension methods (including Plantwise clinics).

The objective of the workshop was to train the people who 
are engaged in profiling of the farmers, to use participatory 
rural appraisal methods and to train them on how to 
create customised content for the farmers, understanding 
their needs. The session on participatory rural appraisal 
methods was an interactive session in which participants 
shared their knowledge about the community and field 
experience. Role plays were also used to demonstrate 
how profiling should be done. The second session was 
organized on good content management practices. The 
programme ended well and was a good opportunity for 
the participants to learn from each other’s experiences.
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Some highlights from 
mKisan midline study

mKisan is the initiative supported by BMGF, under 
the mAgri programme of GSMA in India. It displayed 
good figures on user satisfaction in the midline monitoring 
and evaluation. About 60% reported that they have applied 
information or advice from mKisan to change their behaviour.
The users have used the information or advice from mKisan 
on their farms in various ways. This has brought changes 
in their behaviour, such as methods for controlling pest and 
disease, irrigation patterns, and timing for farming activities 
based on weather forecasts etc. The users mostly acted 
upon the advice provided through SMS, such as alerts on 
pest or disease outbreaks. The users found the SMSs short 
but sufficiently instructive. It was good to learn that even a 
succinct message can be really helpful for farmers.

Some case studies demostrate the utility of the service. 
A farmer (91-8718059449) from Madhya Pradesh, reported 
using mKisan to get information about various vegetables, 
varieties of potatoes, market rates and weather forecasts. 
SMS alerts on time with information on controlling retardation 
in potato growth proved helpful and it was a new learning 
experience for him.  In another instance, a farmer (91-
9576891750) from  West Champaran district of Bihar shared 
his experience about mKisan. He received some of the best 
information from the mKisan SMS alerts. He never irrigated 
his wheat crop earlier when the wheat heads were forming. 
But he started irrigating the wheat crop at this stage after 
reading a message, which recommends to irrigate the wheat 
crop at the head formation stage. The result was good. 
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